- Registration -

#919-878-8249
rsgmail@bellsouth.net
www.raleighgymnastics.com

Summer
Camp!

Only $45 a day!
Monday-Friday
7:30am-6:00pm
Ages 4-12
Bring lunch & 2 snacks!

- Payment Information -

- Weekly Field Trips Monday - Movie Day
Tuesday - Pizza Party
Wednesday - Water Day
Thursday - Chick-fil-A
Friday - Ice Cream

Registration for camp is done on a daily
basis. We do have weekly themes,
however your child can attend as many
days as you wish throughout the summer
and does not have to come strictly on a
weekly basis. Camp tuition is due the day
you reserve your child’s spot for day
camp. There are no multi-child or multiday discounts. If daily tuition is not paid
by end of the day the child attends camp,
you will be subject to a $10 late fee.

- Cancellation Policy Raleigh School has a no refund policy.
In the case of an absence, you will be
given a credit for another day of camp.

#919-878-8249
4724 Hargrove Road
Raleigh, NC 27616
www.raleighgymnastics.com

June 12-16

Aloha summer

June 19-23

Superheroes!

June 26-30
Animal Safari

Party in the USA

Water balloons, volleyball,
fruit loop leis, star fish
hunt, limbo contest, mosaic
fish, frisbee, sand crab art,
hula hoop games,
beach pictionary, &
water relay races!

Flips, superhero obstacle
courses, parkour, flag tag,
strength challenge, wall
spins, water balloon
games, superhero
shirts, & awesome
chalk drawings!

Awesome animal visits,
handprint butterflies,
animal puppets, sharks &
minnows, paper plate
snakes, jungle
knots, & animal
relay races!

Tie-dye, kickball, popsicles,
musical mats, handprint
American flag, baseball,
balloon relays, ships &
sailors, picnic,
flag football, &
shaving cream!

July 10-14

July 17-21

July 24-28

July 31-Aug 4

Let it Snow

Around the World

RSG Goes Live!

Making s’mores, pajama
party day, snowman craft,
creating snowflakes,
freeze tag, penguin
relay races, winter
charades, & hot
chocolate to enjoy!

Origami, Chinese lanterns,
kangaroo hop, rain dances,
creating flags, shake it
senorita, soccer,
ultimate frisbee,
airplane tag, &
taste testing!

Dance competition, ninja
warrior obstacle courses,
musical chairs, freeze
dance, parachute
games, the voice,
wipeout, karaoke,
& a talent show!

August 7-11

August 14-18

August 21-25

A visit to the planetarium,
alien creations, trampoline
relay races, play-doh play,
chalk constellation
drawings, flying
saucer frisbee, &
dream catchers!

Balloon volleyball, jersey
day, track & field events,
gymnastics, kickball,
basketball, soccer,
flag football, &
visits from local
collegiate athletes!

Out of this World

Sports Week

Wacky Week

Finger painting, shaving
cream play, water relay
races, scavenger hunts,
tie-dye, obstacle
courses, creating
monsters, & water
balloon tosses!

July 3-7

Mad Science

Egg drop contest, paper
airplanes, diet coke &
mentos experiment, paint
potions, candy
estimation jar, &
a trip to the
science museum!

